WHO, UNHCR, UNICEF, IOM, Trauma Center, MedSpot, Menedek, Cordelia, Gestalt Association, MSF, SCI, US Embassy, IFRC, TdH, RedCross, Semmeilweis University, St John Hospital

- **Trauma Center**: Providing MHPSS at 2 temporary shelter and summer camps in partnership with TdH for 120 people (most of them are Roma people). Also, working with educational actors to explain Trauma Informed approached in the schools.
- **MedSpot**: Finished an assessment recently. Providing MHPSS in UKR school in Budapest.
- **Voice**: Basic MHPSS Training will be conducted by an international MHPSS Expert. SH+ and PM+ is requested for future interventions.
- **IFRC**: Awareness raising, and community-based approach is needed in the field. MHPSS Needs Assessment will be conducted between 9-12 August. Previous needs assessment report will be shared with the group.
- **UNCHR**: MSNA data collectors’ orientation is ongoing. Data collection will start on September.

- MHPSS concept is not fully known by Refugee and Host Community
- Roma people are one of the most vulnerable groups
- In September, school term will start (Lack of MHPSS staff, schools for Roma and UKR children)
- Rapidly changing tax regulations effects recruitment of UKR people and hiring local psychologists (If refugees have temporary protection, they can have tax

- **MHPSS TF Member list**
- **MHPSS Service Mapping**
- **MHPSS TF SharedFolder**
- **UNHCR Data Portal / Hungary**
- **MHPSS Collaborative / MHPSS.NET Resource Collection Link**
- **MHPSS in Emergencies Program by Fordham University**

- NGO and Sector Leads will be encouraged to join MHPSS TF
- Assessments being conducted by the members will be shared with Murat
- IFRC Needs Assessment will be shared by Natalia
- WHO/IASC Hungarian Guidelines will be shared by Murat
- WHO/IASC Translations will be finalized by Murat